
MISS PHOTO.CHECK iniIe yo to too
hooyood look on Photo-Chko

look n 1ko nino, on the big ebeolt
in oor lobby. Dong beget In tenue!

L1Se: th men were carrying
betting s11en indicating 47,OOO
worth of husmos for tite morn-
beg. Police answered Ihn tele-
phones for a ohort tiene and re--- prted taking $50.000 worth ofworn early yesterday to watch for um- - Those arrested were Identi.. Wheo arrested, occordlog to frem Imouspectlug caliere.

-- t - - Vffionoo ,.S 1TS1 Games, Exhibitions Scheduled

966-3900-14 9042 N couagt*aio LVI. MII 11.111
IA? gtoo N Milanok.. Aoo.I

bc PER COPY

Fr0 th. -

You bad to he there to believe lt.
-

A week g Thesdoy night we arrived ahout 10
minutes lote at the Maine Toomshlpe,eoting which¿: was bold In the-high rise huilding next to Talismon$«;:
Villogo on Golf rd. In the township office, a cohicle
about 12 feet by 18feet, 5 townshIp otficern were -4: comiuctin a meeting which bórdered on the lodi- - - '
-creno. As we ottemed to enter theroym .o sucre-. .-. -

tarymetus atchedoorondaskodjfshecouldheip .:- -

4 US. When we told her we were there to attend the -

meeting she dilnehed over hodges os She returned - -co hez soot. The bydlescooslstedofone other news-
Ac - mon, as well os about sIx or- seven ladiho jammed

y into -the room. We wondered down tho hail to o - -y neighboring room where we borrowedacbolr, mon.- - -
.f covered It hack to the "meeting room" andthen

ploced lt infront of the doortotho oom, where the f'
noSy empty space lotge eoough fer the chair could

-
- -- -

be found.

_dç , -
k' Maine - - East's homecoming queen, annoüncef.-.:y: rnnth,oed os There S
yet . tinning halftime at the varsity game on Oct. 25,

- iin ho ono of -these 15 candIdates, (Bottom, I..y 5: ...........-- . r.) Midi Dnrgeson of Pork Ridge, Jody Grogs. - . e Of Park Ridge. Jeanne Mello of 1°ark Ridge, Ron..Senotorial Race Finger-Pointing Battle eWflson of NiI Karen Bochar of NUes, and

By David

/et 2 eparate press confer-
encan the past-week 4fb district
Senotor5ol candidates Tom Flwn
(Dem.) and John Nlnnrod (Rep.)
exchanged occusationowblch hove.
opened wounttg concerning their
hooesy and Integrfti. -

Thursday,- at a luncheon at La -
Margarita Restaurant In Morton
Grove, Nlmrod accused Flynn of
mlurepresthug himself as being
on "active member of the Amer-
icon Bag' Association and IllinoisBar Msocato"

MondayS Flynn answered Blm-
rod by ggatgg all Plytlnfg liter-
ature shows he in a law student
though he in an active member
of both bar associations, being in
die- Student divisIon nf the ¡lun-
ois Bar MoaUo

.- .- - - ,)-;.ie _ibr ry9OOktcn -

t1cs, Illinois -

-. . . -

onSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSOSS

-.,poiice .. Nob Area --Men
Operutin-'- g O'Hare GanbIing RiflgA- $4.00O-a-doy ganebjjztg op.. owt gamiellog. - osto! activities. fled os Gerald Cllckmon, 55, oforation, which ojenrated from pay Working on a ttp, four mem Wjtiio ot, hour, occordlog to 9055 I°ederol ct.. ies- Ploloes;telephones in the enssenger ter- of vice squadeo goon- lovestigotor Richard Skinners, 3 hIs nephew, Joel, 37, of the someminol at O'Hare Internatlonol blig unit went to the book of mon answered the phones more oddless; nod Edword Maser, SO,Mrport. was broken up yester-. ehlic telephones near tile Trono thon 100 tImes. of 3930 N. Pine Grove ave.day, Chicago 'oHce reported. World Airlines ticket conoCer -Titreo men were chonoed

.

Files suit Agansf
Mill Ron, Nues Police

Bruce Krieger, 37. of -741
W. Gordon Terrace, Vice pretI-
dent of a cmmtrnctloo compaoy
has flied a 2 million suit oSaient
the Mill Roo Theater, the VII-

Cootisoed os Page 31
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Flynn. aogered by Nlmrod'o ..
charges, reyealed he bas turned
eÑer to the state's attorney lo..

. formation Concerning -a brook-In :::-'
of . County officeo which 11yim -.- --
attributed to Nbmrod. Flynn said -

when the .bréak-in occured some
tilge bock. the offices were "rif- uiv
led" by thosèwbogalnedentrance - -

co SSO officés. - -

Other charges which flew back . -e

and forth between the candidates -

Include the charges of bosoinm P
and patronage. Flytm quotes Chi-
cago newopaper articleo in 1967 .

and 1970 which referred to Nm..
rgd as a"Iongtime payroller lsd ¡boceo king-candidatas. (Front row, I. toformer ptpunage dispenser of r.) Glenn Sedjo of NUes, Jim romerof Park Ridge,
Conk County." A 1967 Chlcigo coy Carbonera of Mine, BobUnydof Park Ridge,
Tribuge article referred to Bilde and Arnie Schaeffer of Motion Grove. (Rick row.

- - Çon!it!ued en Page 31 1. to r.) Jim Ciecoeno of Das Plaines, Joe l).rby

- By Gary Goodfrlend

The Biles Park Board recom-
meedod Tuesdáy night that
Natiooat Ice Skating Month be
celebrated In Nitos the week of
November 20,

'ln tite Soter-sto of our own
rink ood In coojtloctloo with the

King nd Queen Candidates

ootlonal proclamation, we should
porticipate In the national cele-
-bratlon,"- Board President Wal-
ter Ecosoc 0014.

Park Director Helmut Dreuoler
said "special exhIbitions, demon-

Continoedon Page 31

Cathy MoNamara of Park Ridge. Lmne Payne of
Des- PlaInés, Carolyn Vane of PJlles Linda Pierce
of MörtonGrove, Pam Gampelsn of NUes, Jo Beth
DIVItO of Pork Ridge, and Lynn Didrikuon ofBilas.
(Not yictured) Val Globis of NUes and Marge

- Sellnaky of Des Plaies, -

- .wi :,.
of Mox*on Groye Moored of ?.tozeg Gro,,j
AI Miliar ei Nilea. QntJan,m of Mortel Grove,
and Jim SiJvo of Pillas. Nor ¡ctuxee John -Wolff of Pillee. - - -
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PERFORMANCE NOT PROMISES

Keep Edward V. Hanrahan

:::-, attorney
A RECORD THAT CANT BE MATCHED

Ant ony's arpets ers - - -

.

A VNmREI
A DITh1Lr o

.TREMENDOUS VALUES

ç:

. . . AND 40 ROLLS OF SHAGS,
CUT-PILES, NYLONS, WOOLS, ETC.
IN STOCK AT SPECIAL SAVINGS

I

:x3&w 'i' +

I

'I I

TREASURY DEPT. HONoRs ST. PAUL FEDERALAn anard for patrjoHc Servie In suç»rt of fr in 1972, according w Robert Ethe U.S.SOVThgS Boe1s Program" has heeiogjyeo tJrjm,ed of theTreasury pprth,eec. Ho s shownro St. Paul Federal Savjng of Chicago by the above (cerner) with John Corvino (holding awarTreasury Depertwent. Achieving a 45 per cent St. Paninerease in its saIes of U$SaVInpp Hoods this rant vice-pcosj of the Assocjatj St. Paulyear, St. Paul PederOJ Is the only financial In- Peder is located at 67l W. North Avenue, Chgo.StlWtion lo the Cincagoias area to receive such - -

- FALL SALE
PRICE ONLY

20 COLORS AVAILABLE

PEFS -j : - WIREHOUSE1- C j UIULSTRIE INC. - -

tipi! lILT --
A -

SAVEAS-NEVER BEFORE -

-

POLYESTER SHAG HEAVY 2-1/2"
CARPETING REG. PRICE $10.95 SQ YD.

-

SPLUSH NYLON HEAVY SHAG
CARPETING REG. PRICE $10.39 SQ. YO.

FALL SALE - -

PRICE ONLY
YO.

19 COLORS AVAILABLE (CmpeIing Only)

SO. YO.

(Cn.-pnling Only)

NYLON DuPONT 501 SCULPTURED
CARPETING REG. PRICE $7.40 SO. YO.

FALL SALE $PRICE ONLY + +

)2 CLORS AVAILABLE )Cn.p,I(ng Only)

BET(f--AM(

Homecoming Candidate
Five candjdur for hsmecorn.

Ing queen at PIfies North High
School were selected recoergyafter two days of baoti.gy

-

juniors and cecines attheschooj
)nelednd Is Debbj Ifeld from
Morton Greco. -

Naprapathic
-

Office Qpens
Leo Majidje DM and Laurge -

Rogers, DM amaulnow theopen- -
iE oftledi offl at 8i35N
Milwaukee ave. In Nues for the
leactice of Naprapaihy. -Agçnlm.

be-madebycuin

Nues- West.
. Observes .

-, EducatioN Week- -.
.

Hiles West High Schofijj
observe American E&éarlon i
Week Oct. 22-28, by opening lis

-- . doorstopureg of Westsgnn.,n ..
on Wédnesday nghg Oar. 25.

The school will he open from -

. 7 p.m. ro 10 p.m. to allow jmr-
. crIs to observe a variety of

School related lCtlVilies that
promises to be most )ntesesth.g
and lnfoyable Visitations toèlassrooms to meet IndivIduaI
teachers wfli be from 7:15 to9:30. -

'Ilow to Live Pollrjc.jjy _
A Jewish View"...wij be the
timely topic of Rabbi Byron L.

ior.yios scrisse at- Col3grega..
don Both Pfiday EvenIng
Services on Oct. 22 at the Syn..
afofen. - - -

Congregation Beth Mol Is a
. ..fuu servIce synagogue andwrn
hold services everyFridayEven..
Ing and Saturday Morning at the
Synagogue - - 9006 N Wauke-
gai; Morton Grove. Friday even-
Ing services will begin at 9 p.m.
All services will !'e conducted
by Coogregstjoo Beth AmPs new
relIgious leader, Rabbi ,Byroa L
Sherwin. Also Rabbi Sherwin will
conduct- an Adult Discussion
Group In cozijuoction with Satur..
day mo Services.

For more membership or gen-
eral synagogue -information,
please ca)) Sto Rocks at Beth
Amis oPine, 967-6960.

. FIRST
- ÑATIONAL BANK

.- OF-:
.

MORTON GROVE
6207 DEMPSTER STREET

MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS

FULL

SFR VIC F

BIRf

YOU CANT TEACH- AN OLD CAR NEW. TRICKS!
There are as many ways to finance a car, these days as there ore cors

. to choose from. -

. Sotrade in your old Faithful for a new Faithful -

.
When you find what you want, let us know. We can-save-yo--ime--
ädd money with our fast, efficienl financing service.

- -

Smiling faces w,d ¡uy yowg Iadf cotfwte the Homecomingroyolty from Hocod Lake H1g SChOOL Simwe bovc with her courtIs Homecomi Queen Roert Del Prain, daughter of RobertDei Prato, GOnecol P er of The Rugie. Roberta was croonedby the co-cani of the Ponther football team and spent a happyoeekecd reigning over the paradeS (oothau game ani Jiomecomlngt

II

ill

t' I 'i ii



BARRft koep3 an - BIG.., llg.Uy .,.d
YOUR PATRONA IS APPRECIATED

Sfr«1I ded
PIAPP,

4ALAD sAn''
Cootyalt HOUR

ttLOt MeNAy)

WAi

,q e,, & J*fr4,
7e/d,

BEAM!y flJIpjiij
7136 MaWAUKEE AVE, NILES, ILL..

647-0406 PNY or
NI \ ruii Mft L RLt t

.)'_ of Where '

it's at -

and What's
. . happening. . ; .

. 'q6da«t,« . .

-
D. Posey who owns some race hones now ninning at Sports-man's Park told me a funny story. l-le says Se once owned a raceSorse named Speedy Boy, Bnt $s seems "Sçeedy Boy"ltad a badCasé of the 'slows'. After entering bis horse Is race after racefor three years "Speedy Boy" sever won, Is fact, he didn't evencome in the money in 50 starts. Sn theowner dropped into theharo one morning and said to the horse, 'Spoedy Boy, you'reester-ed is the fo'rth race today. If yon don't wit, you'll bebe polling a milk wagon tsmorrov." ,

The next day io the fourth race as the horses entered thestretch, the jockey aboard "Speedy Buy" pounded him with thewhip fsriossly, Speedy Boy turned his neck back and said to theistkey, "Take it easy, Mac l've got to get up at three oclockin the msrsieg,"
So what's so oonsual ahnot a talking race horse?

Bot speaking of the Onusual, hers'sssme info about an unosualplace. lt's the GROUND ROUND, Dempoter b Waukegan, MortaiGrove. when you're hoogry for good food and thirsty for a goodtime ,., hers's their lineupt On Fridays, the GROUND ROUNDoffers a Happy Hour from 3 to 6 p,m; they feature live con-,temporaj.y reck music from 8 p.m. te 12:30. Fer the kids its"Yo-Yo" the clou-n, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. On Saturdays, In additionto "Yn-Ys" the clown from i2 noon to f p.m. therVn old timomovjes sf Laurei & Hardy, A1-jD folk eotertai,m,ent 8 to 12:30plus Kiddy meals for 95 and a Happy Hour from 3 to 6. Sun.day is the CRGLJNO ROUND'S 'family fun days' with old timemovies, a player plans and free haUbert and toys fer the flâis,ANO on Sondayn you Can watch all the Chicago Bear games, OnMondays the GROUND ROUND presents a fashion show at lunchtIme ,eltf, dour prIzes and the ever popolai- "yo_y5" the clown,Oyant to get to 5ko,,- busiouns? Tuesday is Amateur night atthe GROUND ROLD, Yoa cao display your talents er watchthuse of uthers. And no Tuesday they offer Chaplin & Keystonecop movies and a special cocktail huur from 3 tu 6. (Yes, "yo..ye.. the clous is around tuo -- he's always there). And onWethtesday the1 aga,fl prsvide a luncheon fashion show and doorprizes pion a contlousun showing of old time movies, An im-limIted "fish fry" all yen tan eat for only Sl,49 is offeredevery Tiffl5day pIon old time movies and other Interestingevents, Yes, tkn GROUND ROUND at Onmpoter & Wuekegan Rd.,Monoe Grove, eggers somethj for everyone every night of thesiech, in addlyjon co grout food and heverages. Tony BellI00 ispour genjJ kost,

An Onimnoijy goof play, "The Lion In Winter" s- ithkoi nook befers capacity Crowds at the Cotmn-y Cmb Theatrein Muinit Pi-oniwct. POOSetitatleim nf "The Lion Its Winter' areheine ntagd on Tisesijayn through Fridays at 8:30 m, Sattc-..days at 5:30 p.m. ako 15,50 p,r,,, and Sundays or 7:30. To re..Serve 'vm tickets to thin snusoally great play coil 255_202S,

That ioiuxoajy fund sucer of thrillers, Alfred Hitchcarh,suures with "Frenny" a hit-flick coro-eoty appearj,,g t GolfMILI. Theatre NQ 2. San this music over ti-e weehimd and Iduaruxcue It ,,jl hold ort- interun from start to fL',kok. tes thexiaster Hjfy at bis best.

Fur es,mnaj s-al,, in ali ny carywti okays, cus_pijes,nylvou, uenls esc., ires A'T}jyg'. Xt2 \iesk,, Rd.,fOncteot Grxvn, kol a hk carpetBale dor.,cjv They are ff,j-,- emxuxo value onf'nlyuxter 5y beau-y sh Nvlxn av -tfbvt SIBS1yttimj xa-y
x i you floodarpesor, flg,y's in Go jdac ox

i xrcm-,mj H.LLij
FARTh wiB be held bn ISIm ufJufE'S R-g--- A) B-beunkeu eve,, Xiius, on Ort,?fx: foe- at j-in ,ann- fr5- ako tm-_ Jebe, who uten-en-xsxow x otro Wanv : -, :u bio fold onoaSxi a wn i-isa be ix ajesaju- nx-h o,, Thin xxiv'riff Se yods in ua-'y

'W?mc'o is abeur.,Jebe", f hr.:-.. "i'x ny isr .uf,, 3eu an-,, f nr.ymns Juf kojj njt oil thu ntxgeus r.je imi:, dn s:

Tb,5 tcgeju an-ir. ujjn -e own pye,nj RRLin ibbT be vxr.,z,nu x ru3 j nnod r. , be-xrv r.he', konrw Zr.,c±- fnr- Gr.x-Sn Mr.- unviur-, jwjn- Ooui-.: uurur., 'jxrtu ix arform Miar be j'55xrdx so s yThe arz thtc jrxv yr. ,
rivautr.y vu jufjy ;v-nvim a: Gwy kov w xy%-tuv--bno' yo, 'uuraur-a---

Seo vu,, utnn w
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Ihm Itwil1Wri TIîr

'u, ?IflCC
ónô fie

au er
Entire production

under the uupanniuiun of
: Harcy Leo Rogora

SATURDAYS -suriflky
.. OCT.21-.N0V12
. . 1:OOP.M-$1,75

For information abonO -

-- mmmi group es -
phonn 298-2333

OldOrchard tountrv Iub
. - RESTAURANT & THEATRE.
700 W. Rand Road, Mt. Prospéct
9PE!ING OCTOBER 4th

I
Starts Frl. Oct. 20

RATED X -

ADULTh ONLY

FRITZ THE CAT

(Animated Cartoons for Molts)
. PLUS

'THE MAN FROM

O.R.G.Y.' - -
- .

Starts l'ci, Oct. 20

RATED R
. New Eheer Sellers

-

Comedy

'WHERE
-. DÒES IT HURT?'

i FAST -

,

jjUVERY -

i

i
4p0M.

,o 'Thu th1 ufoay, Oc
VOURCUIDE +O..,- -

Pheasant Run PresentsMíiu01 Revui"Jun,ii fog Joy," a muufgalfosoe tOefrft-lflf elgin tdloto
ynwig nlecer otci (lancers, Isthe liolitiay eujupor rIsk kiki'..tse ai f'heataot Nus Playiisespolilur N,v, 213 our.? iilioileg
ikrriugi, New 'Yvoi"s Cop, Thesusie, mugoli/ed diret-fd aodciIsrenci-a,j y Nick Lie Nnia

ber 19, 1972

Incisden aI'lety of uuilnical
tiutoiheis raliijing in-sou Walt 131e... Coy tu "Jesus Chrltt, Soporstar,"The run-rent pimdugtsn "The
Gtsyorbi'ead Lady," starringJUno Havoc, rimo through Ott,
22. Craig gisnent folliuwg lui"TheGanebi/' Ori. 24 through Nov,2h,

,!ee4 d

tDONT TRY OUR PIZZA UNLESS
YOU ARE A PIZZA LOVER"

Shown thove is William O,1.Udtke of Oak Pa4 wh will heaPpearing a Riles Public u-hrary k9O Oalctein'.j,, Nues or,Ort, 20 at t p.m., In earerpir,
tn-em 'Vent Side Story, tiso ap..
peon-leg ielII he other membersof the Rese Opera Worltshnpwtdcl,le oOder the dirimijos of Mr,Ledine. The New Opera iVork..

- 0ko1, bon oppeare,j os An-tison
SlIOsI-cane ut, Ohonnel 9. Mcm_
hers ei tub group lleve appeo,-,ilo opera toases In Germany,
Sivitimrian,t, Eoglanof and the
iJlllteoi States Tickets for thIsporfer,,,asre are free aed mayb pIcked op at the llkrary "hitesupply lasts,

ThIs perfurmos, is beles
SIWimur,vj by the rriendS of Rilestbhik Uhrart,

PICK UP

tiME

15 MIN

EA R-11 TY i
Home of the Grmnders®and Hoagies

200 Golf Mitt Shopping Center NifesAD4ACENT TOBOWIING LANES

Phone 827-ôj93
,1 t «««

CHICAGO DAILY NW$

'. OFF ON EVERY $3OO FOOD ORDER
¡----------

!ki8!'I!lIfhIlkljjük
¡ itrI J, d' ¡ ,iiIiii, U ,Ii ÌJ i J hIi ¡ i i il IuI U IIi hi

On Sawn-day, Nov. 4, the Dls-
cc 67 Parent-Teacher Organi- -

Olino will hold its annual Fun
ah' In-sum 10:30 à.m. until 3:30
en. io the Golf Elementary

School, 9350 Oak Parte, Morton
Greve. - . -

Everyone in Invited to take a
chance at playing Bumper Car,
Alley Ooa Jar Game, Mini HIgh
Striker, Pink Pbnd, and many
more exciting games. The Pocket
Lady will he on band with ber
pockets fuit of pn-Ines for eke
cblldren to pick; and be sure
to_ bid at the auctlou ou an ob-.
jon-c belonging to a favorite tea-. er. .

"The Bakery Shop' odil offer
a wide Varletgofbomemode baked

- goods, including cakes, cookies,
breado and pies, :

Refreshments, incloding hot
.

dogs, potuto chips, toda, milk
. and coffee will be- served. So,
como to "The LandofAlakozpoo"

and soin the Ein? Ways and Meann
co-chairmen are Michael and
DIa Zldman of 9138 Bellefort,
Morton Grave,

Shown akove, I. to r.: standing
_ Man-ta -Zidman, Mr, Diane
Zidman, Mn-s, Mary Jane Colin,
Jeff Zidman. Sitting - Judy Calm.

60C'
eau',,-

- .1

--STARTING FRIDAY

Weekdays: 6:1& 9:25
Sat. OnIy 2:35J 6:10.,

. Q'30__
Sunday: 2:00, 5:35,

--

:
8:55

GOLDEN FRIED CHKKEN

8 pc. Chicken
V2 Ib. French Fries
1/2 Ib. . Cole Slow

- 4 Dinner Rolls
WITH HONEY

REGULAR n u $3.59

GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

i 2 pc. Chicken
Ib. French Fries
ib. , Cole Slow
6 Dinner Rolls

WITH HONEY

REGULAR.

- 1Opc. Fish-
V2 lb. FÑnch Fries

./2 Ib. Cole Slaw
4 Dinner Rolls

-
WITH HONEY -

- REGULAR . . . $3.69

ie Thwsèay, Ottdbet 59, 1972 - . - - .-t'Igi9 -

ON THE FOLLOWING DINNERS
SPAGHETTI-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.
MOSTACCIOLI-BREAO & CHEESE & M.S.
MEAT RAVIOLI-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.
LASAGNA-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.

TUES., OCT. 24th &
THURS., OCT. 26th ONLY!

WITH COUPOÑ BELOW'

Qt)9' GOOD FOR 50C OFF
"N THE FOLLOWING DINNERS

SPAGHETTI-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.
MOSTACCIOLI-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.
MEAT RAVIOLI-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.
LASAGNA-BREAD & CHEESE & MS.i t.

IN 'lU,ea
ONE cXJUPON 1D
A ETOMER-

'u.-on,e EXPIRES MIDNIGHT
- fliEs0 001', 10th

PINOCCHIO
9700 MILWAUKEE

PIZZA
-- 299-1022

SPECIAL OFFER
8900 MILWAUKEE

NILES, ILL.
-

For Quick Pick-up Call
299-0018

YOU SAVE $1.00

59 HONORED ONLY AT
8900 MILWAUKEE

- NILES, ILL.
FOR QUICK PICK-UP

CALL 299-0018
WITH THIS COUPONExpires Oct. 31t

- -

NILES,-ILL,
For Quick Pick-up Call

- 299-0018 -

YOU SAVE 1.60

1i 99 HONORED ONLY AT
- 8900 MILWAUKEE

-

NILES,ILL. -

FOR QUICK PICK-UP

p----------------- - '- -.WZ99,OO18-.
- - - WiTH THIS OUPONEXpiTSZ.ØCI, 31.t

FISH & CHIPS DINNER SPECIAL YOU SAVE $1.00

'69HQNOREDONLY AT

- 8900 MILWAUKEE
-

.NILES,ILL, - . . -

- FOR QUICK PICK-UP
-

CALL 299-0018
WIT!! COUPONEit 0cL 31.t

COOD ONLY AT
8900 MILWAUKEE



74N MILWAUKEE AVE
CHICAGO, ILL.

775-7344
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Singles of Skokie

Feáture Hypooffst
The Singles of Skolie, a Social -

groupforunmarrl6d, widowed and
divorced men andwomen35yeâi

- and over, annnùhcos a Serien Of
1Ofozma . Sunday evening pro-
gramo to be held periodically at

Io Mayer ¡(opino Jewish Corn-
Inunity Çonter, 5050 W. Church
st.. Skokie. . .

The opening program, schtd-
oled ftom 7 to 10 p.m. on Oct.
?Z2, features Well known hypno.. ..
Ust, Dom J. Locancto. Singlo
membern of the community are
Urged - to join h, on evoning of
000laljzatjon in reIxed our-
roundings.

Singles of Skokie Is an affil-
late of the ICoplan Center. Ad..
tfllsnlofl for the evening is $1.
For further Inlormatlon, phoneBarbara Felt, Singles Advinor
at 675-2200, ext 234.

:

'The Tenth Man'
Nottdvg lntorf0 with prayer, even an exorciem, aCÇordlngto Paddy Chayefuky's .churàccero In "The Teóth Man." ibero, lrvAThert of Chicago, Robert Coodmun of Skokie and ,Jerry Ferberof Cbldago ieheeroe their r,ole as elder member, cantor and rabbiin this. môving, humorous drama to be prduenwd by theopen StagePlayers at the Mayer Içaplou Jewish Commuijy Center on Nov.11, 12. 18, 19, 25 and 26.

sii to Remember
Those.. FahuIous Fifties'Do you remember those Fab. They are having a swingingUlnus FifUes? Well, St. loaac band - "The Bourbon StreetJugo-o Catholic Women's club Please bring your bweIs having a dance from 8:30 p.m. bottle. Set-up and beer will betill mldvjte un Saturday, Oct. unid there. Free popcorn and21. It will be held jn the church aeum Why nut plan on join-hail, 810i Golf rd., NiIng. The leg in with us for the fun! Markcost for the tickets lu $Saôouple. your calendar now fer Oct. 21'flckets wili be sold at the door, and we' can all remember thoseor Call Marion Carowil at 966 Fabnloun Fifdan noce againi4687. -

t

EVERY WEDNEsflv JDFRIÄY.

ÄL.L TIlE FISk.
YOLJtAN EAT

$14! :
f floh Is your fancy, our fish plate feiuresthe fancant floh filet pine drench fries ancoleslaw. ¡Uds get stuffed for only $1.19.

. Whre do you go for all the fish you caneat? OOfy under the Orange Roof . . . at
- Howard Jobunon'a 'Caoue fbh invers,Howard Jobnon'o loves you."

L

Someone you kno*
wherever you go

NOes Restaurant
7201 Caldwell

Niles
.-. Clenviéw Restaurant
. 1401 Waabegan Road

Glenview

I

Des Plaines ibestaurant
444Des pjaj,un e.

Ds Plaiges

< : 'on.

iutii' -

The.Ddspláines The$th3nIid- 620 Lee. st,. Des PJh1ts. wiipresent "The Lion inWieter'
Nev.3,.4, 10, 1l,. .17 and 18
Curtain timel 8:30. p.m. Ticke0

. $2.50. 296..i211.

. Octobe,fest

.. Thin.Is your invitationto a fuifest.at the Octoherfest deaturin1
s .a Variety music band, your fa.Vorite mixeddjj allghtmenn,

. . entertaiemeflt..and door Prizes,
Check off Oct. 21 on your calen-
dar no your schedule will ref leci

. . you will be at.tb9. Den PIalo-o
. Veterans Hall; 2067. Miner st.
'-Peo Ralo-u.

Costumes are Optional not
000005ariiy Austrian, to add a
note of gayey. DOflotion...$2.Sg
per_ persnn at door. Thin io a
Woman's club of Rilan pbilan..throple venture with proceeds

-goingtovao ôharities.

Musical 'Zorba'
at 11th St.
Thèatre

.Souods of the bouzooki inthe airIltIthernosiôal..ZoFba..
emerging soon ng the Chicago en-.
certhinmebt scene for the firsttime at the 11th Sttre Theatre.

Starring in this tender agdtnr..
bulent musical hit isOerald
Winer, who will ploy-the lead nf
Zorba. Mr. Winer io *eil suitedfor this ethefc role. lt's not bis
first. On three separate o-cn-5ioos he has Starred as Tevyoin "Fiddler on theRoof." Playing
opposto- Mr.Wi,eris liefen Han-

. sen as Hoftense. She has a pro-
fesoional singing background andhas appeared in nightcluJ,u inNew
York, Chicago and other major
cities.

Tickets for "Zorba" ore onsale at the 11th Street Theatro
Bo Office You may also ob-tain your tickew at all Soars
Chicugoland . Stores and by mail
order. For ticket information,cull 922.2941

The 11th Street Theatre is lo-
noted ac 62 E 11th st., just one-
b9lf block off Michigan ave, Free
Parking is available for all thea-
er-.goers.

Skokie Restaurant
9333 Skokiê Blvd.

. . Skokie

Where .DoesitH, , .
f

, ,ldntinistrator HOpfnoge (Fkter Selleis) Is outnunthered hut eatoutmaneuvered by leste pabie Hammond (PIck Lenz) and AliceCJo Ann Pflüg) In ?WIIere Does ft hurt?"

'Uo-Mixer' for YOung Adults
Sing1e f yoimg adults, ages 18 Yoai Adults Croup-ri the Rap-to. 3O are Invited to attend an Ian Center.'!Jo-Miiçer" (Defiflition: Aminar Admission: memberd $1; eon-with amodersmwif)atthnMayer menihers, $1.75 For farther in-Kaplan Jewish Community Con- formation phone Joan Herzberg,ter, 5050 W. Church st., Skohie, Young Adults . Advisor. at 675_on Satan-day, Nov. 4 from 8 to 12 2200, ext. 228.

-
Entenfainmeot win iC.pPlvidsd

by "The Pleasure Principle," one
of Chicagoland's top bands. Re-
freshmentu will be served.

The 'tJn-Mjno-" is the first
01 a serles of sociál events spon-.
noted by the newly-formed jcc

EATING OUT

Js FUN-

: ARVEY'S
OO4d

--i RESTAURANT

:
: 7041 W. OAKTON ST.

f
NILES, ILLINOIS

-_...-
..
: .LuflcheOn Speciàls

YOUR CHOICEOF TWO
LUNCHEON SPECIALS DAILY,
SERVED WITH -

SOUP OR SALAD $ 50
ONLY...-_.

. Evàrydóy SPeciak
TOP SIIiLaL' SlEAK oo,lWO EGGS, toy Si,h. fIb,h Beowo Poiaoe,, Too,t. lJoi,r oe,l Jelly . I.9
SKIRT OTEAR ROCS Any Syle

limhaul Dro,,,, Poe,eoo, Too,I. Sonor. ..11

CHOpPSD. SIIILOIN li,,..inrne Style, i3onIoL,j, Sa,,n
. bni00 of So!p Or &,Io,l, ro,al,,--

I_m
51USD Cfliiim I,, A.lO,o,Isu. Fr,n,J, Frh, Cole Sioo
v_s. PRIME BUtT STEAK. CI,ni,,. of Sn"I'". 8th,I. Ps.n, 2.65
ll1øF1f$TltAl(.cAT%DWlrIlSi t BsS,

Frnl, 5fra PooIom,.Cok Sbeo. 60451 35
8Km_j STEAK. Choke of Soap or Slo.i. r0,,,0
DABY BEFIt LWEII o II Il ,o O ou. I I P i i i 6
PI1ANKS 1 BEANS

I t)
ITALIAN SPAGIIRPFI, Ps,n;mw. f]mrm, Choloo of Coop nr Solo.! 1.50
HOT BREADED pOfl TunDERLOIre, t,,i,,,j l'oiesoman,I G,mv I)5
ITAUÑ SAUSAGE00 Fr.00h fined, Fremd, Fr),, od Colo SIm, 1.45
LOW CALORIE, .Iisoiiè,Ì Bmf Horg,r Pdiy.Cstjopr ihtws,$limi Ton,a,o, ftanj Ba)Itd E55 I IS
TUNA0r CHICKEN lIALA)) l'LiTE. Couiog iSw. Ol)n.,JTom,.to. 13.5

- S9p d .SAWICll SPECIAl
LIVER SAU8AG SALAMI or 164M SANDWICH .93
FISHWIf3I 8.rv,,i O,. A Ron, Molos) Anwdra,, OEm,., Toruir Soon. .93

1.75

IkOURGUIDE 1e. Thursday. October 19; 1972

-, ,.- ' í .-
o.o_ .'--

,_. 1
'o,

Roaring 20's
Dance

lf you see Santa a little earlythis year yotfre seeing right.
As po-e of their 6th ao-sai Root-log 20's dante the Village of
f011es Regular Democratic club
will have So-ta's. help in selling
tickets for their annual fund rai- -
ser, FridayS Oct. 27 at The Bun-
Icor I-fiji Country club, 6635 Mil-.
waukee no-, Riles. Ali proceeds
go towards the organization's an-.
nual Chrjst,,,05 Clili)frefl partyat the Golf Mili Theatre.- The
Roan-log 20's will present a new
revue wrfto-n especially for themby the Jefferson Theatrical So-

abtt that fabulous era.
Folte and his RongMlj

'o-5, raffles, costumes end a
ball fer ali with the real winners
the children Who annually can
lank forward to this special- Christmas tartyspectacular. Fortickets priced at $2 each call
692-330g er see yaur area co-
ordinator.

s HAPPY HOUR 3 6 P.M.
'I Live Contemporary Rock 8 - 2:3O

r% . OLD TIME MOViES coNfiwous SHOWING
Yo-Yo THE CLOWN 6 - 8

/ND. HOT DOGS CONES POPS

098&àH.
. Dairy Treat Stores
"We're The Dessen People"

fór
C

REG. IO for 'l'a

SCOOTER PIE SALE
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Oct. 19, 20, 21

LOTS OF FLAVORS - NO LIMIT
SCOUT TROOPS WELCOME

PLEASE CALL FOR INFORMATION

HOURS: O SHERMER NUES'
MON-TiiURS. East of Harlem
12:00 - 10:00 PM J5tseutIt ofDempater Other Locations:

Nortl Laite. ZianFIli,, S4T SUN.
12;OO - 10:30 Rel 9666536 Carpanternvn,

Wheeling
PH P. O HUlPrP .

When uoùre hongra
forgood food and

iíistg fora good tîme...

AiTHE
CLOWN 12-8

OLD tIME MOVIES Laurel & Hardy

FAMILY FUN DAY YOYO THE CLOWN

Folk Entertainment 8 - 12:30
KIDDY MEALS DAILY -95' HAPPY HOURS 36

O,D TIME MOVIES #PLAYER PIANO

.. r B4LLOONS - FREE KIDDY TOYS

. . KIDDYMEALSOS .. ALL BEAR_,MES

1 i IAL I LUNOIEON FASHION SHOW DOOR

I III( IN YO-YOTHECLØ*N 6 - 8 FR

I "WI .OLOUMEMOVlESDAILY HAPPYHOURS3-6,

AMATEUR MIGHT ¿e -..flConc! showor S

It4,_' '. someb0fltS

NEF?__j . .Y9 TpDPY MEALS 95' EVH1ifDAY .

çUEoFisHTF49 :I: .

.I y0(OTHE CLOWN -

OLD UM MOVIE - FREE KIDDY TOYS &

and aIwayg
: lceçold lseèr by the mug orpitcher-Glaiitcocktaibi btho

glsasor Stehen Pro-peanuts
-and popcorn on every tabg: ....f

Songtof tIte 2Oe 30'aa,td
wo on our idCkeodeon; Fl-èe '
« aZaig6mesfartitekiddlei.

111.4

. . Maltoig Grove
OnORate, S Waske0as
DatiF 1130 AM., Till . . .o-Odo , 150mo Till...

Al,o io mid e.Olym 1, Flolds
HnSrnaOEst,ies Hometown

Oakbraok Terrateo

Page 21

: .

LIVE MUSIC
WITH OUR STROLLING DUO

(From LAS VEGAS)
HALWWEEN EVENING

FROM 6 to 10 PM.

T FREE; TRICRor
TREAT
BAGS

Eoyy, 30

C«dtiE«teta . ¿
4 o'c

cc'eW j«

I OPEN 24 HOURS A D.A

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES ILL.

r

(On. 0GO, South of Min.IIa)

's RESTAURANT

n) SETTER

BREAKFAT
1p:c

LI2
,

lae2O
.'flusday, Óáolíe 19. 197g



'EV 3OT k PI1

PENCIL t

AVE9817
172 FORD LTD

4 Door Hardtop, White, Black CIoth Interior, FAc.
TORY AIR, Automatic Transmission, Power Steering
Plus Many Extras. Fine AutomobileFine Price. Low
Mileage willi 12,000 Mile Factory Warranty.

. ini I II u

LET'S GO

z]
o

o
o

o
D

z

.
WASu

$4994

AVE 14i9
. '72 FORD LTD

2.Daor Hardtop, Gold Glowwfth rOWnVi,iyl Roof,AIR CONDITIONING, Automatic Tranimission, Pow.er Steering Plus Extras. low Mileage with 12,OOO
Mite Factory Warranty.

, ,-----
00

Operator

WANT ADS

i On a

:1

OCTOBER .28 & 29 3:00-9:00 pm
OCTOBER 30 9:00 am-3:OO pm

64 Point Check includes safety, chassis, power train & electrical systems -

.. This complete analysis will be performed on the very latest in electronic automobile
testing equipment by factory trained speciàlists

. We wtlíprovide you with a full written analysis and review of your car s condif ion

u No obligation, nothing to buy :

';

i FREE REFRESHMENTS WHILE YOÙ WAIT.. . . . .

Avoid costly'mergency repairs by knowing what parts of your car require attention

GLENVIEW -...
.

CHRYSLEROPLYMIiTH
2100 N. WaukeganRd. .Gienview 'h Mile So. oI.Wiitow
Phone 729-3200 Open Evenings io 9 pm Open Sunday

ge22

1973 DODGE

SALE!!
NO PRICE INCREASE!

MM.EDIATE
DELIVERY!!

Brand New '72
E)ART SWINGER

Sne cl ;&, pO'«q ,uu kl,u
FREE

p2294

. Year - SOOOO Mile

WARRANTY
VAILABLEON

BRAND NE VJ.
' .

. . f1973
oe tUt,,y,q. ..' .

. $2388.:
Náw'72POLAa , -

!3388
New '72 CHARGER

3288
i9fl hei. Cors now aeeitabie.
Whiio tirny i,t. Polom,, Mo-
nasos, Chargers.

69 CORVETTE
4 SpnS, psci Unction, di,, b,Jn,

Like n.w.
$2898

'69 CHEVELLE SUPER SPORT
Red,,. haotar.autcmg,jc penar Inline.

$1695

70 DART SWINGER
a e,,, Hn4p. redue. 5.0,.,. .s'send
s.ns,nag.&.,I.I.sn___.

$1498

68 BUICK GRAN SPORT
Q p,n._s_ Wegen. I, he, seIseeIk.

$1498

'Ó8OLDSM0BILE"88"
ier re..co-.

$1198

'69 VOLKSWAGEN'Spred.nsdnrs.........

'67 COUGAR XR7

,...:e.rn rad,,. h.stv. asteaniir.

$998

-

. 4Iscn. 4cpned,edl.
. '7OSIMCA

I

Ia
o. 514w, .S. be,.,. sr,. Isnn4p.e,b,k. ,.p.

.

u

I '
PONTIAC CAtALINA

a o,,. Ic,s,e, ICOe. h,,,., e-e,tn,

$798

I_

AeIanr,ti loaded! CaninO I,e an
$2195

R,
I I

.me .BtcgM. 1f. 1972

Fir Natioáál òf L Phnes
. Posts Operating Gains

The First National ßsnk oi good eaxtriagn forthefourthqoaxr..Des . pjg registered ari 8% ter and year ènd reguim soma-.
: increoso lsn et Operating eazn- whtt ahead of a year ago. "The

Inge for the first olee months year 1972 marks our completion
.- of 1972 compared wich the 1971 . of 60 years of service toghe Dw

period. , .. Piailles area and we are proud
Ac.cozdlag to Arthur R. Weiss, to have rendered constantly ta--

president, . net operating earn-. pong banking services to thislegs were $859.708 oseom- dyñamic Northwestcommrmity,"
pared wfth $796,422 a year. ago. . said Weiss. "Thhee 60 years are

.
Earnings per. share àmounted ta- . a stepping stone to. the future.
$1.75 as copepared !1t1I $1.64 Our faith is In our fine. leigh-
adjusted for a 2 fer 1 Stock split, bora to whoñi we pledge a con-
Jan. 9. 1972. tinuing dedicotión ia previi1ngDeposits rane 9.4% to the most progressive basking fa-
$103j249,792 as compared with u cUitiez available. We are tuatn- -

u $f4,369718 for the similar date ful fez- the opportunity to he ofa' year . ago, ais marease of ' service ànd look formatai to the
$8,880,074. Total resoutces for sent 60 years."
the nine months ending Sept. 30 ; .

were 9115.999.265 comnared to .

WAS

$5005

$109,929,273, ame daj [diwaiial Sessionago. . .

Dr. and Mrs. Jerome Agreot
Reflecting th gsewtic in de- of Morton qreve atteededthe hStii

mand for credit being reported aaceml Educatios1 Congress Ond
by berilio generally, First N- Convention, Oct. 13-15 at the -

donors loans 'Increased 27,4% MorriotoMotor LloteItÇIs1cago...
to $64,407.936 from$50,544,992.- 7i,o educalonol meeting feo-.,

- Noted in thin taies is the Stanno lured: Sessions on Practice Man-.

00. WAS

$4319

'Early Bird' Award -

Ms. kalideen Borucki,. Morton Gi-onw, cÙstomèrservice,- Boxier
Laboratories, Inc.. occep tise 1972 Crusade f Mercy u "as'Iy
Bird" Award on behalf of her finmtthe crusade'a idols-off luncheon
in the International Bollrôom of che Conrad Hilton }ihtel. . .

Some 85 prcent of 3axter Laboratories, lnt.'s 1.286 employees
costsjbated o thetrcnmffany C*usadé drive-with a percapita gift
of more than g4fl - u . . . , .

. flativity i tiri home m agemeat by Robert Levo7, accoua- . . u .

: :.' óea standing national authority on the pe.a-j the elocgiois of state op. g aa-4Iiary progrwnonart.con..-
'lr WeiSs r, . . eted tinued The program also feu. toma-sic assoclatioa officers dad tact leases esdnutrition, '

I,

NOw
...

NOW'

I L o,

ItWITH THE SHARPEST PENCIL IN TOWN

NORWOOD FORD, INC.
Corner Harlem Ave. & Northwest Hwy. Phone 763-1 500

Open Sundays i 1.6 For Your Convenknce

Jonios S. Sheldon, Vice l5reS-
u

ident and 'Frust Officer. Rirst

M Budreou. itas been
ítomoted . from. Assistant ToS
Service chief to chief Operator
for nirai Teleyisone company
of Illinois. She fills the vacancy
crested: by the retirement of
Mary Eliecs.Greenwood offer 43
years of service wfth tile tela-
plssne company. :Mrs. Budrean
joined comet lii 1.62 as a Ser-
vire !cssiltant. Sise::. u. beldtbe

:
tions of Planl Clérk, Ser-

Vice Supervisor,. Oròup Chief Op.
Orator f,td kas attended several
company trabdag. schools Mar..
ned and the mother of twfc chi!-
dreis Mrs. Bsidreau'a hsbhies
are caiñping boatIng, fishing end
horseback rieng.

Reuss . Named
President
of Centel -

Clarence Fi. RaSs, President
and Çhsbrman of the Soard of
Central Telephone '& Utilities
Corparation and Subsidiarios,
announces that RObert P. Rouen,
currently Vito President. - Op.
orations of Illinois Beil Tole-
phino Company has areeoi to
become President ajid Chief Ex-
ecufive Officer, as well as Dlr
ector. of. tise corporation and its
subsidiarios effective Nay. 6. Mr.
Ross will continue as Chairmen
of the Board. Mr. Resins and his
staff, Like lr. Ross, will. be
locatod In Chicago. :

Central Telephone & Utilities
Carjwradosusd 4f5 s.ubsidlfries
comprise tbefocirth forgent is- .

dependent telephone s'stem In
che United States, prpvidlng tole-
phone nnrvice to moro thon
1.000,000 telephones in 9 states.
Thecorparatios ateo ovesønd
operàtes eldet±ic peopertios-In
Colorado and Kans. and gas dis-
trlbutlaa.propertiesIn Nebraska
and South Dakota, servIng a
a! ofapproxlmageIy 231,900 mo-

te. MmInIztjative beadquar-
. tors are located its Lirnirain, 9fe-

breaba. . . . ..

1go is active In o large number
of cizanitahie nd cigic groupe
and is now Secretary of the State.
of .flflp co,sten on Ecos-
omit Dtvolapmant, Ho Is a Dir-fl

. actor nf tise Intro Stato Telo-
pisane company. Oalunbiirg ill.;
The Chicago Association òfCom-
meren and.Indti551!JDitwctoraSd
Prmidubt- .J*mior Mdsieyement
of Chicago; a fof Black-
burn-college, Corlinviue, lfl,;
and Touages
Momhég of tltoRush-Prnobytor-

.
ian-St. Lukes Medical. conter-

gon ti BogrdofGovernors of the
.uCentral OuPage hmpltai, WI n-
- field, Il),; ua.meflsbèr of the Uni-

versity of liUnóte
CommIttol .. and ais Executive.
Board Member . of . the DoPage.
COunCil, Boy Scorie öl America.

-Trust Cònfereflce
. . National Bask of Des Plaines,
atteaded a oeudubr.osi "Altor-
nativos to Probate" cendocted by
the illinois institute for Canuto.
015g Legal Education. The pro-
gram, held is Highland Park, was
attendod by over SO area at-
torseys.

The past few years bave seen
- an Increasing interest by the
u lehlic is alternativo ta the for-

mai probate of an estafo. Most
freqaently the property owner
is seeking ways in which he can
gain protection daring his life-
timo and simplify the need far
admtniOtrtion of hin estate with
the cosoeqaent cost savIsgo.

Participattos in programs at
this notare lo necessary, says
Sheldon, to insure that the First
National Bunk of Des Plaines is
prepared to meet the renijilre-
mento of Its customors loUse ever
changing oreas of investment
management and taSation.

youare ¡nvitedto our

iuluuu I II u tu lu i

T

FREESERVICE CLINIC

GLEN lIE
CHRYS..L[RjpLyMoUTH

Call Bob Kowalke For Appoiniment
at 729-3200

$5012 NOW :.
WAS

o

Automatic Tracssmisuion-plus-Meny EXtfCiFärnlIy
Speciai..Faiosjfr PrcpoL L*w, Mileage with 12,000
Mile Factor1 Wórranty.

10 Passenger, Red on Red, AIR CONDITIONIÑÓ,
I2GÄ. IE5 WAGON

$AVE I1O5

Mile Factory Warsonty. (7 Others Ta Chooue'Fgom). . . -

AIR CONDITIONING, Autómagjc .Tranomilòn, Pow-iuer Steering . Pius Extrgi. Iw Mileage th -12,000

2-Door Hurdtap-Iyy Glewwlth Green :yjl Roof,

'72G NDT i
AVE -854

. : - -t



PRICE

INCLUDES
POINTS
PLUGS &
CONDENSER!

ALL WORK IS PERFORMED
BY OUR TRAINED AND
CERTIFIEO.GM

ECHNICIANS WITH THE
TEST SUN DIAGNOSTIC

TUIG EDIJIPMEIa.

KEEP

, IA L
R STATE'S
ATTORNEY

anioain CDUNtIIAWn' fàr. .iin.
Camlimnmtdm,,'! fm,L. -

-- --. ,, e Lae eSjdentOct. 20, at the Orrbgton Hotel. o National Can Corp. ondchafr..Evaaston. man of. the 5. to. 7 p.m. affair,-
Representative Geraid IL Ford . estimates some soo Yowtg backof M1tbigan will attend as a atteoti.o!qaLguét of Young, COPCa0- Tickets are 25 r person or

. didate for Congress from the sso per couple and may b re..10th District. Ford, Mloorfty uecyed by contacthig Young for-Leader of the House, lu Serving Congreso beadquartero, 9701 N.
. his' 12th coosecutly- term as a xee.ii. Skokie (637.9036). -

ralSiI3g.COCktallpartyforSam.. ..

s PER
. MONTH

TOTALING

1040P0

75%*AUTO LOAN;
.

PAYMENT SCHEDULE FOR A 01000 NEW CAR LOAN INCWDINGINREST-12 MONTHs 18 MONThS - - 24 MONThS

s PER
. MONTH

TOTALING -

106002

s tNfN PER
.Ju MONTH

TOTAIING

1080°°

- 36 MONTHS -

s - Ill PER
1.1 I MONTH
TOTALING

111996

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

T CALL - 674 4400 -

(Çi SKOKÌE TRUST & SAVINGS BANKLI 4400 OAKTON STREET SKKIE, ILLINOIS

HILE I

-cy - ''_-,4,!?r

I

Dempster Plaza Bank
: - Names-- Two-:Øffjj8

Aiirica's most celebrated èledric range.

-k -- -3o'ot}r - - / -
-

Two LEVELELECTRIC RANGE WITH ¿

. Automatic Self-Cleaning Oven System
ELECTRICALLY CLEANi -THE ENTIRE LOWER OVEN . . . UPPER OVEN PANELS . .
ALL OVEN SHELVES . . . INNER LOWER OVEN 000E AND WINDOW . . . AND
THE SURFACE UNIT REFLECTOR PANS

BEFORE
-YOU BUY

- rho RLCESSW COOK TOP cátche piIIs s'o hey
Cfl be wiped up wfth a sponge. TILT-LOCK CAL-
RI)D erIace units hit up and stay up while you
remove the trim rings and reflector pans ... you
may clean the reflector pans electrically in the lower
overt. Vs'aslr trite rings.svitls the dishes.

'AUTOMATIC ROTISSERIE

Iwo WAY
EXHAUST
SYSTEM

Whisks away smoke
and vapo,s . . . re.
moves most grease
and moisture before it
Can settle on range,
walls or windows. Re.
macable fillers can be
washed at the sink.

J797

Mrs. Celia (Clarence) Hunnen has beenappoffld MslstantCsMerand Michael Neben Loan Officerof the Dempoter Plaza State Banj<announced R, B McPeely, Jr. President. -

Mrs. }lannen has been with the bank since its Opefllngln Septémber,1971, as nupervlunr of teller operations. She camé. to- Dempsterwith more than eight year bankistg experience- In both beokkeegngand teller operations. Mrs. Hannes residen In Mortety Giove andhas been active lu local P.T.A., B'NaIBrlthWomenbfMopton Grove,B'NaI BrUts Bówling League, and au a Cub Scout Leader. aSs anOfficer of the Battit shewnlcontin ap Supervisor of teller operatgou2an well an Customer Service Officer and - planning cuordjnar forthe new Drive..j, facility. - - - -------
s . --Mr. Nelsen came . to Dempnter Plaza State Saisis Injuly of thisyear with Consumer lending exwrjence gained at a large downtownChicago bank. He in a 1971 Graduate nf Illinois State Unlversiywhere- ha. majored in Economics and has also completed neyeraICourses at the American Institute of Banking. Mr. Nelsen resIdenin Den Plaines with his wife, Kay. His dettes at the Benin will continuein the consumer an well au commercial loan areas. - -

Assistant Chief Operator
Clara Rafajko wan recently active an a leader in the Girtpromoted to ACO - Toll Service, Scouts and has served au Schootfor Central Telephone Company Soo-d Electlnn Judge fnr moreof Illinois. Mrs. Rafajko joined than 15 peore. Mrs. Rafajko, her-Castel -in 1966 au a Servtcn As-. husband and S children residestutant and has held the positiom In Nllen. Her hobbies. include-of Service SuperVisor and Group antiques, flowers, bicycling andChief Operator. She han been - home decorating, -

For a limited lime, we'r, offiiig thiscelas campleW tiins.up for mv modsl, vair o!
Cplinde, CiteregIM Il mli tIm prig, you'd naimilly
pa,. Titis special pti(o'MIy IiIt., for Conmitia& flack,) iIo incladis the seclusive Mmicuo 12-
peint Visual Safety Inspection. BY APPOIMYMEIT
ONLY Call Mike IIoIs in our ssvics dspanmm,i Mois-day thru Fridiy,7:30 AM to 4:30PM. - -

OFFER GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER-30.

4700 6OL ROAD.---------
IN SKOKIE/G73.0020 s

I li I llil li liii I lh ii llfLh llll l ¡IIl ll dit ll t llilt iI i nl t i lI I I h I LI I ht ti II J cit !Llll lila lita Ila II hlAtU I

For- ease of cleanability

- From lop-lobottom, insIde-and ou this beautiful -

ranffe Ii'aS been designed to make cleaning easy.
-Everything is easy.to reach easyio remove. .

easylo keep sparkling clépn, With the fabglous fa-7
- selfrcleaning iower oyen, you just set the contról -

and ialch the door, and it cleans itself as spotless
as thé day yoty bought it. The I1EMOVADLE UPPER
OVEN PANELS slip-right out and can also be

- cieanedelectrically in the lower oven. -

e Bugle, Thursday, Ojôber 19, 1972
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RE-ELECT
ATTORNEY
GENERAL

:Chargs...!Hefls. .Dphv.
LE

Maine Townehin. tow
Women UOfl 0! mocracy. After our- .

off¡culs of deliberately thwarts' dance at Thesdavs row....
- . ..q' IflOedflg, we are cOnVIJCdIng the damocralic ¡wocess by . ft, 0 StafliJgtacdc.qatwing needless delays on the JOsslble. llwnship referendwn.

At Thesda?s townshtpmeeting,.Mrs. Lorelel Weller, a mein.. officials unominously votedber otwleaguesrasearcn.. not to ploce the quéstion of dis-minee stated that. 'it is ironuc_ so1el to.tp government on.

ro bearrownshIproponcerocurn ballot, Virtually Ignoring thethis form of governntent le ra Indie township Who: the will of thepeople. . slgnd petitions. Tite esgues Inlt Is even more ironic to hear Mai well asNIIte-
them claim this is last bas-

. porth.g legal action which will
force the.township Officials In the
four townshqw ro allow the de-
mocratit proteus whIch will pèr_

: mut toWnshfp voters to decide the. issue. Another research corn.
miene member further staten. that "By their octlons township

. officials have demotetrated they
.

are afraid te let the Iwoplevote."

I I

®REPUBLICAN
AN OUTSTANDING SECORD OF PIJBUC SERVICE

'AHonney Gonorul William J. Isoff ir an Arrreri-
snwho.o .Jrodr und sowrrnifmoni dn.riog fire.

part yea, haro benefitud hh fnII.... oran io
. innpo,tnrrt end fo,- nroobinro woy.. Ile gire. of

rio foleof. lion, onoey nod rond fo reale the
wofid bettor pioco.

Town and CountryMagazine
.25th AnnIversary EditionS ¡971

ANTHONY J
AGENT

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi _ Cash
Car Fina.ice Plan

I4o WAUKEGAN RD. OFF. PHONE 966.4333
StaTe Fa OMINSURANCE COMPANIES 392-4272

THE LAWYER FOR ALL THE PEOPLE OF ILLINOIS

While thecojlectoi.vhò also haj,peflsto bethattorney for the Board, rCommended the Board no
approve a referendum todetermloewhether or ne. to elimlnote township government, the telepboc
rang severaí tlmes which required the setretory

. to climb over bodies and chaIrs and speak while
tire attorney continded uointerçupted. .Meonwhfle.
people were7trylng tn oben1 and clone the door.
which renditen In my movingmy chah severáltimet, . whfle. the attorney played on. It was all

. sort of Keystone Kept Kornedy time. The telephone
rang, thdoor booted ugalost my chair. the climb-
ing oecretary answered the phooe climbed out the
doorS and the meeting played on. When the attor-
ney finished, tire Bbard voted unanimously to re-'ject the 6OOO ¡fersòo Pttltloo.for the referendum0
arod within minutes the,meetiog was adjoUrned.

Wo told the $Oard members It was unusual there
woo so puiJIc- discussIon prfor to the adjnmrn-
mont but we were told this lo the way lts dote atthese meetlogs. Nheo we mentioned the village
meetings we cover they allow. time for such dis-
CUsSioo we were Immediately placed oo tht tiefen-

One township officer lambasted the village ofNiles0 stating Nues 000exed unincorporated resi-
dents loto the village wlthòut their approval, andIt was more expensive. and it would be better if
all residents lived lo unincórporated areas ratherthan locorporoted ones. Then, township clerk Raffe
wondered why we roo a picture 4 years ago which
reflected Poorly on the twnship government, andnext he began a tirade against Nick Blase0 who he
unid was behind the abolition movement. fiere weWere, josttrylng to defend the ltnPles 0rlgkt toknow0" nod were suddeoIysopned to tief end Nues
annexation actlotls and Committeeman Blase. . .

¡tl reflective frail eeemedsomèwkatutheilevabitHere are these township guys trying desferateiyto hang on to their piece of the action, holding
titis crammed meeting amidst sheer coofoslon. At-
toroey-collector Tuttie noted the sommons whichWere received at the oeçretorys offige were notpresented Personally to each individuel. and thus.theywere lmpror0 end could be Igeored.

DeCIANN I

e FT. HAND ndnedftwznp

In our somewhat calve way we thnupht siete the1e
reCognizdd at e gozblicmeetjir.g0 Summote were Is.U
Sued for the apIwoZänice of these officiels In hourite determine wbethe or not tohoid a referendum-
they would acknowledge them. Riblic officials. whotry to avoid the 0laws and orde- of tine System0.
çertoiolLohould ho queml000ol Whether they Shouldrmpresentebe pUblic.......

. We have bog believed township gOVernfljen lu
.. 001 areaS . should be eliminate& highway torn.misnloneg0 taking care of thé roads in OOlOCOt.

. Porated . areon In ehen_rd0 and .e duplicallon
of. County efforts. A fewoovo eo.,ie-------.......-,-w.-Soctzoofew more bucks out of aflUflneCesSaty govern..meat, 1rn ooidñg short of boondnggfljg And tinearrogance of offltlalo trying to block a Petition,

which would allow the taxpayern to dete,mlne wine.thor or not they need Such a government, la a sadreflection on, those nono.

No doubt tkt'res à mocràUc..pp.t00 cot.frontation here. Bot the guys. who foot the kills
couldn0t cere lens which party . hou which bli
of patronage jobs. And if the Oct. 20 court hearingresults In e referendum0 which is quite likely.
these People who run this ciosodsoclety daserv
little oupport. . .

When we attend e hehey meeting0 wlthoutenydis.cusslon or debate. In a room not accustomed tohaving the JuiblIc prénept, we cant help but have
e cose. of.aodPethytowerd these people.

Government conducted tn thO.Shadçnws Is oro gos-. ermoent et all. lt's merely a meetin.gl,y a hunch
of goys and o gel. who use ¡nihilo mpneysto per-Pace. hemnejyes. .

Township government here Is enaoeiheoffsmlt belongs lo .a past era io aflother time. We'renow lo the seventies. These guyuwho drink et the
laiblic trough for their sold benefit should he coo-fronted by the people who snrve their drInk. Elope.
fully, Ott. 2O Judge Cernerford will agree to placetko referendum no the Nov. 7 ballot.

.

Kevin P. Stowe
Airman Kevh P. Stowe, . fIghters. Is heIrg assigned toof Mr. and Mrs. Prado-Ic O. PUternoo Field, Colo., for dotyStowe of 7910 Footer, Mortou wlcu e unit of the Aerospace Dt.Greve, has heno graduated et fesse Command which protectsSheppetd AFB0 Tes., from the the L'S. gelait hostile aircraft(:.s. Ajo For eircreftmechunlc minuties.tourne conducted by ehe Mr The airman is e 1971 graduateTraining Commend

of Meine Towrship Best 111gbAirman Stowe, who was trained othool, ParkRidge.to repair curo-cnt Air Force jet -

North West Federal
. 'Rusty Rooster'

!U pii

Among other political cempeignorn et the Clceoe-Mllweuken-lr..vlog Park rd. Insceroecelon the paint few weeks was Rusty Rooster.mascot for the youog savers . club. at North West Federal Savings.4901 W. Irving Park rd. Fiero Rooty Rooster just missed okokioghands with Governor Ogilvie ocho campaigned at six dornoro en tootearlier.
Rusty R000ter lo Involved io a campaign te elect the president ofthe Noryh West Federal Torrltory. All youogstern under the age of16 are Invited te cant their ballot In the electioo to be held at North. IVest Pelen-el en Saturday, Oct. 28.
Io his campa1efng Rusty distrIbutes buttons, puntero, and decalsto y000gstern end signs autographs. He makes pernonal appearancesend greets -young500rn In North bteot Federal's lobby on Meoday.Thuroday and Friday evenings and Saturday afternoons.John D. . Retid, presIdent, explains that. 'tho 'Rusty Rooster forPres1dent campaign Is aimed at stimulating Interest and Involve-ment in Current events by beys end girls. .Voungsters'are helped teget en early start In Iwacticing peed citizenstti,." .

.-.... I . .ÜL L lLII Ji Li. IL iJLL . .

. George S. McGovern
Abner J. Mikva

' Ooeo*Ih eaooafs,Canu.o..c,.,owna
dion Ci00000e.Chewnen,nsowco....e-,

AN OPEN LETTER FROM SAM YOUNG
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE

. i 0TH COÑG.RESSIOÑÁL DISTRICT
ON CRIME AND DRUGS - . .

The recent shocking murders in Skolcie, Morton Grove andEvanston, all in our District, highlight the need for a
Congressman who will be truly representative of ur views, andwho will support Federal programs to help local 9overnmentconfront and solvethe crime and drug problems. .

Please keep in mind that crime and drugs, while essentially
a local problem, allo have major state and national aspects..

. l).President.Nixon, in a majorihrust against organized
o Crime, sponsored in Congress "The Organized Crime Canirol Actof 1970." It provided for special grand juries, immunity for

Witnesses, prohibition against use of crime syndicate funds in
, legitimate business, and penalties for bombing of public places.lt passd the House af Representatives by a vote af 341 to 26.. A4y,2pponent, Abner Mikva, voted against this law. On the contrary,

. I stand solidly for it. y .

. 2) President Nixon 'proposed extremely 'important legislation
aimed at drugs. entitled "The Comprehensive Drùg Abuse'Preyentjon. and ControfAcf of 1970." Thislow categorizes drugs intodegrees
of.danger as to use, itprovides fr prevention and rehabilitation,
and it strengthens 'önforcement 'of oúr anti-drug laws. This Bill 'passedthe House of Representatives by ayote of 341 to 6. _My
g.pponenf, Abner Mikvó, foiled to vote for this legislátion
even thoughhewas present 'in Congrjss on the day the
kil! I am unequivocally in lavo, of it.

If you support President Nixon and his efforts ta bring '

crime and drugabuseunder cóntról, give him a Congressman whowill work-with him to achieve that great and urgent goal.

Sincerely, ' ,

.
SAMUEL H. YoUNG

oü Have. A CIer Choice..

ODwRTIleMaNt

Richard M. Nscon
Samuel H. Young ;

i L i Ii L L Liii i

t&l rnY. 7
.teSEMENT-
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ON ALL STORM WINDOW R AIR

NEW STORE HOURS

MA
'Up*y
WWWSDA

flVAy
fDAY
SA1UZDAY

SnAy

masier charge

Now that.the frost is on the
pumpkin and winter is'ïórnîsig,
if's time to put in your Storm
windows again. Help keep
your home Sole and warm by
replacing aji broken windows
right now. So keep thecold
outside where it belongs.
Bring us your storm windows
and save 20%. We can repair
most windows, usually within
24 hours.

COUPON

20% OFF ON ALL
STORM WINDO

REPAIR
FREE PUMPKIN WITH EVERY PURCHASE

coi2n _p,eE Dmbe 1
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Walker for Governor
District Coordjngtor
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slty, Wasb1n D.C Jp DriveThs snnm oan1z .
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- HOUSEWIVES
Parrne

11:30 to 2:30
Apply In Ferson

Cal's Roast Beef
9003 M Ave NUes

:.ßuGpU ÙCA11Otq

-
PHONE -

966-3900-J-4
9042 N. COURflAND

Family Wänt Ads
. 2 WEEiCS 20 WOk»

$4.00
(IOC per word additional)

0
00

,b'
"CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA"

- - 966-3900
DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE . -

9042 N. Courtland mountescjose.j e....,.
Nues, Ill.
p1eae Insert edo n1 for 2 weekp.

ap WANTED MALE - FEMALE

- -. ELECIRONIcS
SALES

CORRESPONDENT
We aie looking foi an Indi-
vidual with esperience In
SAIlIng eIectr.rnI comm..
neies. (wnr type resin-
tors, ansformez relays
and solid StateControls, etc.)

This- IOSItion Involves inside
SaIeswork general corrre-

e, order exndidng
and other reiatedactjvftfes

TECHNICIAN

Dalles Jrnl,,ic.
c0nsnction of tns iuip-
ment end calibration.

Shoold have associate de-
gres and minimum of2 years
ex

We offer top salaries and generous frli,e benefits including
iR.ofit sharing. - -

CONTACT PERSÖNÑEL MANAGER

OR 5-2600, EXT. 232

. - . OHMITE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

3601 W. HOWARD SKOKIE
-

An Optrtimity Employer .

PART TIME
Phone work from your borne.
$2.00 wr br. Call Mrs. Kelly
9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

384-8100

JT
HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

:ii* gie. flnáday. Oobur 19. 5972 Pe29
$tfl- MORIONGROVE,- GO(F $y MAINE -\ J_1 /,..'.

WORK WOND s
I

------- FULL UME & PART TIME

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
i $3 Shf1 & 2ro Sh1ft

ALPHA a NUMERIC
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

We l.ave a number of outstanding key pmcb opmrnmjdeyfor ojwrators wfli a minimum of one years exrIence.

ExperIence on IBM 29 boy prncb macbins and 054 veri-
f3vre desired bug not reqMrnd

GENEROUS BENEFIT PROGRAM -

Call MRS. RAMIRES
982-6000

for an interview appoifliment

BRUNSWICK -

CORP.
One Bnmswlck Plaza

. Skokie, illinois
An Equal Opportirnisy Employer

We are le need of lndividua3s
to liii the following positions:

.. . Printed Grcuit Board
-Assemblers

Óun Wrappers
General Maintenance -

- (Eqerieoce Red)
If Interested, please call or come lic

5rsonnel Ueportmra 297-5320

Irr TELECOMMUNICTIONS

An Equal Opporomigy Unployer

REG NURSES
- (By Education)

11111 0E hit Time - All Shifts
ÇOOKS KITCHEN HELP

- - Excellent Startînq SoIoriep

VILLAGE NURSING HONE
. 679-2322 -

Lemgo.

WE NEEDI

MEMCO

FuII Time Night Stock Clerks
Part Time Cashiers

. (For Days - NighTs)
Permanent positións. Erielleut benefits, Atply in porson to
grocery manager or coli 966-2420.

8901 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILLIÑOIS

an equal ortunfty employer

READ AND USE
- -

THE BUGLE: WANT - ADS

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE

iJIhSi
MACHINISTS!
MACHINISTS!
We need Toni Room Macbin-
ints. HorizOnt1 Boxtn5 Mlii
Operators. dimek Press aud
Set-Up lop]e. MaCIdnoTOOI
Rebuilders and Malonc
Masidnists POR B17Tfl
yin.gr iir sEcoyo SNIF'S.
Ear:: Thp Wages . . . Semit'-
Sty . . W0Ñ In A Good
Environment .-Ali BencIna.

Evening lnrersjea by

Ca=ce
631-6300

M. P. HEINZE MAQUNE co.
ó300siortbwest Hwy.

von/H5riem)
An Equal Opporvndty Employer

JEWELS BY
PARK LANE. INC.

Now oponlngicMlnsesdsur..
rotniding aoves. Party Plan
Managers we ley guaranteed
salaries from $300-$500 per
week phis top overrides, of-
fer extensive expense ac-
conste. cash bonuses and
Profit Sharing. No territory
restrictions. We pay 50%
commission to demoitetra-
tors pins. J4bSOiUteiy no in-
ventment of any tend. no de-
flooring attO no collecting.
Quality noductatrensonpbie
Iricts. ßeOnthegrcundfloor
with a stable established
company. Ali information
bolS contidentisi. Eiqier-
ietd- Panty Plan People
may call Nancy Lockwood
Secretary to The Ptvefdent
at W-1550. Others may
write: 6610 W. 11ng Park
Rd.. Odeago, lu. «5534

TRUCK DRIVERS

PERMANENT...

PART TIME

Relay. roules .nd wbolds.31e
3
If ireferred. Mondaythrough
Saturday. -

673-2700
SKOKIE -

NEWS AGENCY
7854 N. Lincoln

Sitokie

JANITORS

Part-Time -
Steazly pont-dma eieidng -

jobs avallablein Hiles area. -

Experieid fluor -men in
. addition to genscal fi

ieaning help are needed 5
Dites Maalaythrough Friday.

-3p.m. to 9 p.m. Musthive
own troimportadon

!HONE
827-4484
WAITRESSES

Pith er pant Time
Experienced, 2oorover,ldgb
volume reststwao eiwe
tin B salary,

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
CIUHw.Qnt

. After 4i30 P,M.
. 966-1130

C. SWENSON & CO.
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

at Ballard Road
MIES, ILL . 60648 Phone 299-015g

3nDr 31g1j Pun set1ps1m is apthy pniin'f A31j fr ff
a * it z
1311i 31ic Ulxy

s pt at í9fe o t.

DRIVE
C4REFUUY
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HELPHELP WANTED MALE FEMALE

. Waitresses
Por our lunchroom. couven-
lent hours 10 A.M.-- 2 P.M.
Salary $1.60 per hour plus
excellent tire. 15% dIscount
on merchandise.
Apply Personnel Office of

J.C. Penney Co.
Golf Mili Shopping Center

.
NUes

299-8888
. Equal Opportunity Employer

.

GENERAL OFFICE

and
RECEPTIONIST

Fast paced mfg. co. Is look-
Ing br a motore woman with
good typing skills and a likIng
for accuracy - figure work.
Top salary, excel. benefIts
and modero enviroomeot.

Contact Paul Heinze

M.P. HEINZE

MACHINE CO.

6300 Northwest
Highway

631 63cO
.WAITR ESSES
.BAR MAIDS

Days or Nights
Full or Part Time
298-4848

st. George &
the Dragon

8832 Demomer - Nitos

HOWARD JOHNSON
Now has openings for

WAITRESSES
EXPERIENCED

APPLY
io person ONLY

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT

9333 Skokie Blvd.
Skokie

679-9445

BROWN PLASTICS
Eegioeriog Corp.
Offers poOidoeß for

MACHINISTS
.PLENTY OF OVERTIME
A very gòod chance to ex-
pend with growing company.We are congenial co-
workers.

PleaSe apply
Brown Plastics

Engineering Corp.
1823 Holste Rd. Nortbhro,k

498-3300
COUNTER HELP

Wanted
Days ii AM. to 4 P.M.

Good starting Salary
Apply

ARTHUR
TREACHERS

FISH AND CHIPS
9147 Waokegao Rd. Morton Grove

The Bugle, 'iloiroday October 19 1972

MI DACO
COMPANY

lias . lmmInitath pnslttoos for
INSPECIORS

.Must do lay-out work-

.AIsá fIrst piece partinspec-
don -

.Most have owe tools
We offer 55 hour work week.
Gond starting wages.

MIDACO CO.
5611 Gage

Rssemont
678-5558
TELLERS

and

BOOKKEEPING CLERK

Experienced tellers. full
time, many fringe heeefits.
Good working hours.

Call

Mr. John Gloyd
YO 5-4400 -

First National Bank
of Morton Grove

I-
6201 Dempster MortonGrov

WAITRESSES
immedläte pesltloos - -

Full nr part time
GOOD STARTING SALARY.
Excellent Cowpany Benefits

APPLY TO

Mr. D. Santo
-

WALGR[ENS
830 OId Orchard

Shopping Center Skokie

Accounting Clerk
Adding to office Steffi -

Growing company lo Skokie
Is now acceptlog applications
for clerical positions n their
lo girl office. Bookkeeping
and N.C.R. experience help..
ful. Immediate opening.

Call Mr. Werling
677-1918

NURSES AIDES
immediate openings for foil
time work on all shifts. Ex-
cellest startIng salary aed
benefit program.

-

Apply in Beroen
Brookwood

Convalescent Center
2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, ill.

MECHANICAL
Mechanically Inclined young

- man to work ioMochiee Shop.
Must ko ambitious. St1pping
duties required. -

.
MIDACO CO. - -

.

5611 Gage.

Rasemont, III.
.

678-5558

- COCKTAIL - -

WAITRESS
Evenings and/or weekends.

CLASSiC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN RD.

Morton Groyeu1-

WANTED MALE.. FEMALE

BUSINE$S
SERVICES -

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK
AU Kinds

Specialist in Patio.Stoop
aodDriveway - --

Call Sam
966-5523
after 4 P.M.

FURN. REFINISHING

PAINTJNG -&
DECORATING:

STUDENT -

WITHCAR 'RUG & FURNITUREEarn between$3-$5 hr. mas-
-- aglogtralnlngandmotivating OCLEANING

HS. sales group.
PHONJACK GATES

. 774-5353 - -

Blindxklts 6141 W. Touhy

WAITRESSES
I3xperieneed

Velforms Furnished
2 P.M. to 10 P.M.
5 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Excellent Tipo
Apply -

7740 N. MILWAUKEE -

Department Manager
Women's fashion depart-

Excellent opportunity.
flease send resume !° cbs-
fidence to Box 125.The Bugle
Newspapers. 9042 Courtland, --

loues, Ill. 60h49.-
-

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ANTIQUES AND -

FURNI'IlJRE STRIPPED
(Also a Master Refinisher on

Premiseu)
THE RED GAVEL

575 Lee St., Des Plainei
824-5020

MUSICAL IN5TRUCTION

MUSIC
INSTRUCTIDN

All instruments

. Private or class

. ProfessioÑl teachers

. Rental plan -

BOWEN
MUSIC CENTER

2028 Ockton Podi Ridge
- 823:731e -

Plano - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Private is-
siructions. hsme or studio.
Claosic & popular muxic.

Richard L. Claonnne -

965-3281

rPr'r
L Interior & eSterier pointing
T and decorating. Speclaliziog

io wallpaper. Chicago & sub-
T urbe. Work guaranteed. For

Ifreeeotirnateo

I CALL MR. BOIJRAS - I
L_4tQPLj

ETHEJÁb(l ADS
POR PAST RESULTS

CARPET
- clEANING

SPECIAL
- . eL1VflG ROOM

°DINING ROOM
- °IIALL

SHAMPOOED $25
STEAM - - - $45
MAGIC-KLEEN-

CARPE'i'.CLR4ING-- -
- - 437-7175 -,

AA STEAM .SYST[M -

CARPE-T & FURNITURE
CLEANERS: -

Steam your carpets & fur-
sitare tu look

- LIKE NEWI -- Removes q9odin stains,

- SATISFACFION GUARANTEED
Por FIEE Estimäte Call- 823-9480

APT. WAÑTED TO RENT
Middle âged woman neds 2
room kitchenette io Nibs
are a.-

824-8271 - -

APT. FOR RENT -

-

SKOK!E
-
4625 Davis

2 bedroiS,-cenwalair, weil
-

maintained boildl

MISC. FOR SALE

FACTORY MAT1RESES &
PURNmJRS CLOSEOIJIS

695 BRAND NEW MArFRESSES
and iiox Sprisgs -

_\ 19.95
in I3RANDNEW SOFA BEDS
Opec to Pall Size tiatiress)

-- yI0995 Each-
9 BRAND NEW.RECLINER

-CHAIRS - -

- )S.95_ each - - -

23 BRAND NEW BUNK BEEN
- $49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
-

1429. . PaIotioe Rd.,
Arlington HeIgkts lIb.

.

253735S
(Exit WIIIdOÒP Dring)

WHo -,
- AREYOU.

- IN -. 72???
.CostumêsGalore -

sECONDI tIME -
AROUND SHOP -

lico. - lO A.M, to 4 P.M.
'hies. tlfru Sat.

7566 i.iecolo, Shuttle
Benefit Lake Bluff/Chicago
-

llames for Children

PERSON ALS:

READER & ADVJSER
Adve sn family affairs.

- hosinese. märrtige.- Call
for appt.

296-2302 Or corne to
9222 N. Greenwood Avê.
Across from Golf Mill Shop..
pinfCenter, Nibs.- -

PET CIRCLE
NICE PT FOR

ng. 5200. .

-

-BAIRD&WARNER - Nro. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a
491-1855 week. ReceiVIng amináIs 7-5

4 -
.'7r1 Saturday and

AUTOS WANTED - -

FOR SALE . AUTO
67 Olds Cutlass S, -2 dr.
hardtop, air/cend. $500. Call
after S p.m.- -

647-0468

CAMPERS

PUUND CAMflRS
s Stam,ai*1.nf Trail.,,
_lCing of ib, goad S Lo.,

- . Topp.r. I Coaoho.
. MaGtsgar Tap.
s lorvim.tloppli,,

. and A oat,, Oria,
1701 -W. Rie. 120, Va Mi. Sail uf
MeHanny. Opon 7 day. w.ak.

115-301.0333

FOR SALEMISC.

Gold BroMe 12 s j5 carpet
& pad was $275 new. 10 moo.
old $175 or -host offer. Call
FMI 562-7100 ext. 2376
(Bun.) 827-8917 (Home).

Winchester Model 1200.
30 io. Barrel. Full. choke.
$125.00. 692-4231

Sewing Machine 2 mus. old,
all automatic, zig zag, but-
toshobes blind stitch, etc.
Origlail cost $349. Sacrifice.
$135 with cabinet. Stereo
composent AM FM &8rack.-

GARAGE SALE

Big Garage Sale Fri. & Sàt.
Oct. 20/21. 9:30 te 5 p.m.

-

7650 W. Esfield, Morton
Grove nr, Ozark. -

RUMMAGE SALE

RUMMAGE SALE -
- OF TIlE-YEAR

Northwest Suburban- Jewish
Cung., 7800 Lioos, Morton
Grove. Dempoteg tu Merrill
(7800 West) sorti, to Lyons.
Sunday, 0cc. 22, ito S p.m.
Monday Oct. 23, 9 A.M. tu
9 P.M. Tuexday. Oct. 24, 9
A.M.WSF,M, .-- - -

. Scott R; Johnsón
Marine Sgt.- Scott R. Jlmoes.

sos of-Mr. od lvrs. Sherman W.
Johnson,- 7643 - Mais sr., Nibs,
was promoted to his presentraeb(
while serving with -the -Marine
Corpo Debelopmeat and Edaca-
tioo Command at the Marine
Corpo Base, quanuco. Va.

-
A b969graduate -of Maine

Township HhgliSchoòl, Park Ridge
- he, oiited thefl Marise-.Cò11w io
Juiy,1969. - -: - - -

Flynn-Nimrod
ruf as ÓglI'ie's patÑdsg
huso..." --- - - -- -

Nimrud cootends Flynn lo a
"patronage emplqyee' In the
Cook County-Pbaìihinri Dbparitnent
and he works for the Gàok County
and -the County Democratic Or-
guolzatluo. Nimrol aloe acenses
Flynn of being -a "lull time'
job holder -while being claoolfieu
as a "full tIme" student at Kent
Law Schgul, - - -

Flynn says he attends the school
as a special Student, taking six
hours a week of law school sto-
dies. Flynn contends he works
after heurs to make up for the
one hour classes three Ornes a
sveek Is the morning and unes his
lunch hour to make_op th other-
classes at b p.m.

Flynn accused Nlmrud of hold..
lug three political Jahn t one
time hot Nlmrod admits tu only
two. Ho said he is elected Nues
Township supervisor and the au-
sistaut chairman of the Illinois
Industrial Commission. When
Nirnrod says he worked 60 to 70
hours a week on these jobs Plyon
scoffs at the knurly amount say-
ing: "Who is kidding who?"

Flynn, angry ut the Thursday
Nimrod meeting, soif k is "sick
and tired-of what this ---- is -

doing to me." l°lyon theO cited
several telephone calls he has
received lato at night, said his
opponent and his wife have cam-
paignod in Skokie, and said opi-
thets sock us "Communist" and
to Flynn an haviogemanated from
the Skukie meetings.

Flynn has uccused Nlmrsd of
not being actively on the job at
his Illinois IndustrIal Commis-
sinn job and Nimrod said it is
not true, that he kas had a.beuve
uf absence Since October 1, but
had buen present every day until

- then.
Flynn also accuued Nlmrod of

belog in charge of post political

MG Board .
introduced the resolution which -
wan supported Jay trustees Ed..
Brice and Richurd Hubs, But
after several attempts to delay
the vote until after all sidas aired
their opinions on the matter vil-
lago president Buds broke a I to
3 tie by voting the decisive dis
sandig vote. -

League of WumenVotero presi-
dent Rut)r Baurinrea a position
statement seeking to receive sup-
port from village officials, The
local LWV has been studying
townshipgnvernmeat forth, past-
three years und bao concluded -

Maine nd NUes -Township goy-
erntoentuhave- - no justification
for being retained. in seeking
soppert from the Board ube noted
the elected officials are conter-
ned about tax relief und urged
them to support the resolution.
She said Niles Township spends
$97,080 a your but only $23,000 -

fur aerylces net rendered by the
villages. In Moine Township she
cited residents will pay a half
million dollars for services
which are duplicated by the is-
corperated areas. -

Trastee David Cohen, attive
In local Repiblican township
politics, wosth0fjrst to objOf t
tu the Aohm,s motion. He said
he thought' the action was Im-
proper for the village board to
take. Mayer Boda oupperted
Cohen contending it was not thf
functiun uf the Beard to "teach" -,
the decorate nor. te "editorial-
Izo" en th matter, He said It
was Beard function to provide
leadership,

After the League presentation,
Bede Said there shOuld be an ap-
pertunity for these opposed te
the rgoolutie,, to atnt. their case
and thought another meeting
should be hod whe, tkooe op.. -

posed ceold --speak. Township
audIter Charles Anderson was io
the audience but he declined te
offer any commeflts on the mat-ter, Resident SIales Witt. aug-
gested Board members opponed
te the resolution shdeld take the
opposition posijon and speak onthe manar, But Thistee Jobs

- Hhlkia naid, "I'm too busy (with

. - T Continued from Pagel

funf-Plslng wblclrresujtediethe
-- absente of- $dO,020-fe albe said

- Nimred "defied tke-lntersal Re-
venue Semite" which Nimred
aleo denies. -

Nimrod was also accooed by
Flyos au being a part uf thé Ken.
ros Company io Nlle which be-
Came bankrupt about three years
ago. Flyntn left the Implication
Nlmroci's mismanagement con-
tributed te the hankroptcy.

- Nin?rod said Flynn calls him-
self a "professional planner" and
he is not even listed io the 1972
dIrectory of the only plannIng as-
srtloilon in the United States.
Flynn displayed a certificate
which he said proves his scents
n -n pbaoner. -

Nimred 015e conteods Flynn has
listed himself as a "professor"
in a League of Women Voters
Compilation hut he was only an
"Instructor" in a Chicago JooIör
College, Flyns sold he didn't
know where the LWV received
their information bot pointed. te
his : campaign literatura which
showed he uned the term "tea-
cher,' ' -

Another Flynn accusation the
Bettor Goversment Association
Investigated the charge Nimrod
was soiling countyjobs was con-
sidorod false und Flynn was for-
end to retract the statement,
Flynn sold he "rescinded" butdid nut "Retract" the charge
to the BGA.

While the accusations from the
two campo aro becoming Incroas-
ingly personal, they seem to de-
tract from the uned to campaign
on issues concerning the Sena-
tonal post, -Neither coodldute
dwelled on a positive note con-
Corning Issues relating to the
Senatorial pest. lt was a week
uf chargen. lt was not much of
a week of progress on behalf
of- either candidate.

-

Continued from MG P.1
village matters) to worry about
township problems". l-111km join-
ed with Hoondt, Cohen and Bede
in defeating the resolution.

Bode noted the Leagne-kas been
working en thin matter for the
past 3 years aed felt the sp-
position should be gives a chance
to voice their opiMos, Town-
ship auditer Anderson, whn had
not spoken; stated he cun't speak

- for the township huard but the
League's facts are inaccurate
antI abulishlog township govero-
ment-wouldn't a money-saver.
Ashman, pushing for avute Tues-
day, noted fer the resolution te
he effective action would hove to
be taken immediately (a court
action will likely determine the
matter Friday.

On roll call the Democrats,.
who voted forthe resolution gar-
nered three votes While Bode,
Cohen, Hilhin md Hosndt opposed
the resolution, all of them being
Republitaav, Because the town-
ship governments ore in the
hands nf the Republicam it Could
be assumed the Dbmocrats and
Roimblicaun sspperted the posi-
f105 uf each party.

In other actisnsTheudayTrus- -. -
tee Hhlkin suggested guidelines
be draws fur "64fb ur treat"
activities for ghildren, He sag-
gestad it he limited tu one nIght
before - Halbuweon between the
hours of 3 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
and limited to Children 12 and
under. Further discussion Is
likely to take place nest week
after officials disagreed to what
extent they could take action on
the matter.
,,,,,A screen -planting on Fester
and Merrill will be culminated
Saturday when reaident John SI-
men will meet with the Board to
determine tbp means fer roceiv-
Ing payments fromthe residents

Clerk Ruth Sudas in in the
hospital and officials osggested
cards he sent te liar at St, Fran-
do Empltal. - -

T. Cohen Syggested revenoe
shOring returns should be used -

tp hold the lineen taxes, He will
Saturdaymeeth,gonthia --. . -----mmr. -

- ------NiIe Park B
- stratioun aind hukey gamos will

highiight actjvitieo during yhe
week." . -

"We also Want to clwate a
greater intereyt en the port. ef
gIrls and women in the opert,
especially figure skating. Itbink
they sometimes feel negbecteniby
our ether sporto programa," Mr.
Dréssber said.

DressIer also told the Board
the Ballard Rink will be opes
past midnight os-nous as the es-
closing project there is gem-
pleted,

is other actions, the Board ap-
proved the rebecatioo of an em-
ergency alarm phone from the
front entrance otGrunus Heights
tu a utility pelo southwest uf the
baseball fIeld on the parkway,
The phone was moved due to van-
dalium aed fiase alarms by ju-
veniles.

The Board also o the
Maine-Niles Associa ec-
reatlun for the Hand The
approval will be pre: the
Association's oent os
November 14,

Commissioner wil: Ser
told the Beard the I ro-

pproved
tIan of il
icapped, -
sented at
meeting

Lam Keen
fencing p

Mikva Coffee -

Navy Petty Officer Third Class
Themas W, Smith, Imunband uf the
former Valona Powers of 9254
Washington, Nibs, participated
in Exercise "Strong Express"
off the coast of Norway aboard
the aircraft carrier tJSS Jobs F.
Keonedy.

"Strong Express" is tite lar-
gent combined land, sea and air
exercise ever held by tite allied
countrIes of the North Atiantic
Treaty Organization.

Law Suit. .
Continued from Page 1

lage of Nibs, and four NImes
policemen. KrIeger's suit said
that os Dec. 2 he and hIs wife
and several friends had left the
theater when police bogan mas-
handling his wIfe, Krieger sayo
ha intercedéd and wax beaten,
He later was charged.wltb battery
and acquitted. The sait Is for
bodily iojories and his humiliatIon

Mrs. Adieu Sfevedeon will he
at a "cuffed" for Congressman
Ab Mikva hosted by Earl and
Doris Wilson, 8110 Washington
in 1411es at 8 p.m. tonight. The
public is invited to attend.

Thomas W. Smith

oard. . '. - Cont'd from NI
-

ject at- Kirk Laite should have
started yesterday. .Tho Project
had po-eviounly been deiaye4-by
bad weather, -

A request by the Ogles Model
- Rocketry Club fer park area for
u public launch was temperarily
denied by the-Board esili the club
adequate insurance for any pos-
ulble mishapo. President Beusse
did tell Ryan GrImm, of 7519
Nora, who was representing the
club, that the Board encourages

les-E,Maine P.1
'
the club activities.aed will pro-
vide sp-ate an aooa,-as the club
acquires the eecesnaryiunurance

B005se also aonesncedthe An-
- noal Halloween, Farude and Con-

tests will be held at- 1 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 28, at the Oak
School, 7640 Main st.

The Board decided te cancel
- its next meeting, whicjn was sch-
eduled for Nov. 7, Election Day,
The Beard will meet next en

Plant Poli Bulb, Nan
Far Spdog Coiar

Kaae, Pronant Ro,,, toot

a TUUP BULBS . Hpaei,ik., Daffadil,
a Dainty Tiny Gea,.. Plant Nan!
FREE Baal,.

. RVRRGREENS - Foad E, Water wail
bebra transe. Root foodor. Esargnaan
Asid. MirasOl.

. WILTPRIIF . Spray Eo,,graan,.
Asaid Wiatar damage.

a GLAD OUST - Dig Reato & laIb,.
Traat with Do., a, Wiitp,uf.

. coMpost . SHREDDRRS . Giban g
Rana Ha,. Campo,t iaams g organO
Woda, Antiaatar,. Fran i,,tmctiaas.

a LEAF RAGS a RAKES
a PLASTIC PROTEcTORS a REPELIENTS.

P,atact area, fran, rabbit damage
r- MULCH ROSES . Fand ml,00 dansant.,

Ro,o lana,. Straw. Cana. Pool.
-

HAVAHART TRAPS a RAT OAfS., FIREWOOD . Bimh - Oak - Pm,ta Log.
BIRD FRED . Faoder,
DOGS - FS - Way.o - bangor, -

-t -
Parteo Food. - Fonciag.

a FRED LAWNS Woli oow fa,
Winter Sorsisni and Spring
,aoisai. Beany g,awth ha,
dopiatod nil,.. POWER RAKI LAWNS to ram000
thatch bailsi9p.

a SPECIAL Rail,. Badap. Wire
sed Card For Homecoming
Float,.

(I
19

LAEE COOK PUM
& G&flDEN SWRE

99-7 LEE STREET(Route-.45)
(2 Blocks North of Algonquin Rd. at Óakwood)

DES PLAINES - 824-4406
;t$1 5y4 gv jV5

Now, yoU can -make your Porch or Breezeway
a iveahIe-rOomajj j tei(/-r7EvE

AO, Na,d.m., 114 io. it.. D, Pioio

- 3ft.wido
- .4Tho ¡n 4 (t. Widlha

Fles.O.Glasu isa Special piaaiinihauinfar
Ore S .

soathor 1h00 polyaihyl,aeiis ib, aely
scsi _-S-sin,, sag glasssnbstituioGuaraoload2FallYnars.

.. Why sisro summer fareitureproieci ii from ike
elemeolsenclsne your porch sr hreezeway wiih
Fleo.O.Glass. See year dealer for the amsuni yola
need, thesjhStcutwlih ntlsssrsand tack (or sieple)

.
50er your screens. For only fnw dnllars you new

%
hase a room you cas ase all winier lang. SII

5 VII - - ¡IbI8 -\__ CriSfj2'
A r

6c Run

At Hardware and Lumber Dealers Everywhere

- -- lati Ml.. Lao I4.rdnsre. T024 N. C.wN.t Nils.
gas N.d.m,, 1507 Ws.ka,.. NL. Eis.,l.a - - Natas., JT$4 O.ki.S INgas, Nils.p.ej..N V a s itoms., 122 0. Prs.pn,t, Prek BHNS Rois. Hsndnss., lISO Sla.olo. It, RI.,i,.
lawn Ti.y A,. Ns,dnsm, lUi T.Öy An,., D,, Pi.i... - Stoplitis N.Ñnsm, Ti I. N.,tns.g Ntrg., On, PI.l.s.

vas lhrdnsr., 713$ Ons,fntm, Mmm. Cran. Ts.l'. a v& Merdaarn, gitA R,Hns. IlisoI.


